
PCLI Board Meeting         Wednesday, 4/14/2021 

Web meeting 

 

Minutes approved from last meeting via email. 

1. Treasurer’s Report  

~Email for lacrosse treasurer is: pittsfordlacrossetreasurer@gmail.com 

~Reminder to send Julie receipts for any cc purchases (just to keep track & organized—thank you!!!) 

PCLI Treasurer Report        March 2021 

 beginning Ending 

checking $58,274.45 $72, 660. 65 

savings $9508.50 $9508.67 

total $67, 782. 95 $82, 169. 32 
      

 Deposits ($32,391.90) Expenses ($18,005.70) 

Sports Engine Registration $32, 391.90  

Global Pay (cc fees)  $667.70 

modified refund  $95 (check 4455) 

stamps  $55 (ck 4497) 

girls youth coaching  $1575 (ck 4498) 

accountant (Petrella)  $344 (ck 4500) 

Summit Lacrosse Tourney  $3,305 

Powell Lacrosse 
(girls youth uniforms) 

 $8694 

John Pepper Lacrosse Tourney 
(boys youth) 

 $1950 

US Lacrosse Coaching Memb. 
(boys) 

 $1,320 

 

2. Field Space 

Girls Monday & Wednesday at Thornell Road Elementary School from 4:00 pm until dark (We were 

given every day, however.)  

Thornell Fark Park Turf from 9-11 on Sundays (May 2nd is only date not available) but Sutherland MIGHT 

be available for girls that weekend 



Boys space is still being worked out. Boys will be at Great Embankment Park.  Boys will use Thornell 

Road Elementary on days that girls are not.  

Return to Play plan added to website per request from town and school and looks good. Signage for 

facilities is probably not needed. Plan needs to be in place, though. Make sure goalie helmets are 

sanitized if sharing. Could use disinfecting wipes. 

Waiting to hear from town as to when the fields are open. Usually around May 1st; turf may be different.  

3. Programs 

~Make sure that all of the coaches have US Lacrosse Coaching memberships. (Is there anyone new?)  

Boys Youth: 

Numbers have not changed much (little lower) 

Been practicing at TAC, paying Sean Church to be there & Dennis Costanza to help with goalies 

Practices are going well & are high energy; finalizing game schedule; no home games this season in the 4 

weekend schedule; will host some teams but not in the regular league;  will offer to help pay for refs 

when we travel 

Will need at least 5 sets of goalie equipment; we might have three sets & would need to purchase two. 

Check the storage before buying anything else. 

Girls Youth: 

Going well, practicing at TAC, 98 girls total, numbers are a little down from previous years 

pre-k and k: 21,  

grades 1-2: 21 

grades 3-4: 29  

grades 5-6: 27 

RGLA is league we are playing in; coaches meeting tomorrow night 4/15; Sarah Morgenstern is helping 

out to coordinate younger group of Pre-K/K and 1/2. 

Boys Scholastic: 

Season starts Monday 4/19; JV will be at TFP & Varsity at Sutherland 

Hopefully will be able to fill out on-line covid form for daily practice 

Needs 8 additional blue helmets; Charlie Lockwood at sports outfit might be a good connection if 

needed? Ask Eric S.  Find out cost & let PCLI know; need to schedule parent meeting & figure out how to 

collect; maybe include it in the Zoom link email to bring check to practice 

10 games & trying to get 3 additional 



Tuesday May 11th Basin Pub night—get 20% of proceeds 

June 7th Chipotle from 5-9- get 33% of proceeds 

Girls Scholastic:  

Start season on Monday 4/19 

14 games as of now 

No team dinners or psychs; only parents at games so no Honor the Educator; not sure about banquet 

Did place an apparel order; will schedule parent Zoom meeting 

4. Fundraising 

Adult Mixer Update: we have a date reserved at Monroe; they are under state guidelines; limited to 100 

indoor & can’t have people walking around; 200 outside but no outside availability; they said “we can 

make it work” BUT how do we envision the mixer?  The event seems like it will have to change from 

previous years; are there other ways to make money? Donations? Terry shared Superbowl squares idea; 

make ~10K -ish & net 6-7K on the mixer; hard to foresee mixer happening with the restrictions;  Board 

decided to not hold mixer this year and raise money alternative ways—thank you Mike Steingass for 

researching the possibility! Mike Steingass will cancel the date and DJ—can we use him somewhere 

else?  

5. Website Donations  

~There is something up there now—just click button, select a value or choose own, and provide cc info 

(will be a general fund donation vs. to a specific program)  

~can send mass communication asking for donations/fundraising drive (from coach? From Boosters? 

Donovan is not interested in asking for donations) 

~there is a corporate sponsorship & template; it’s boys varsity only right now as Donovan Lopez does 

not want to do anything for girls varsity, per Meredith Wilmot. 

~Mike Cross showed a template & there still needs to be some revisions 

~bigger donors could get acknowledged & thanked at game for sponsorship  

~should the donations listed for corporate be higher?  

~Mike Cross is going to hide form for corporate sponsors on website for right now until it is finalized 

~Mike Cross tested two options for online donations online form and registration). Online form is better 

because it does not require donor to be a member and the confirmation email includes information 

from the online form. Will update confirmation email to say it can be a tax deduction 



~add on there that the full amount is a tax donation so people know before as well as in the 

confirmation email 

~would like to get this out the first week of the season; maybe in the mass email say that we cannot 

have the mixer because of the restrictions when this is sent out 

6. Board Elections coming up in June 

Vice President & Secretary 

Nominations are in May and elections are in June—let Mike Cross know your intentions about staying 

on or not 

8:32 adjourned 


